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ec endanerin cildren we conden
oer counrie a e	loy cild oldier1 and lorify aryrdo2
o, i i ine	licale o any erican a a ory like a of
Palik Moroo, a cild of e oie era wo infored on i
own faer, could e an ee	lary odel for illion of
coolcildren acro e oie Union ccordin o e ory,
wic ay e ore fale an fac, Palik, a 	olie and reliale
 J andidae, Brooklyn Law cool, 201 M, eacer ollee,
oluia Unieriy, 201 B, Indiana Unieriy, 2012 ank you o y
dad, wo old e Leroy Brown Jr ory wen I wa only ei and inilled in
e a 	aion o fi for e ri of all cildren ank you o y uden
wo coninuouly reinforced a 	aion ank you alo o y o and ier
wo u		ored e rou e 	roce of wriin i Noe nd finally, ank
you o e Journal of Law and Policy edior and aff for all of eir ouful
ueion and edi
1 ild oldier ccounailiy c of 2008, Pu L No 1100, 122 a
 2008 n c  !o 	roii e recruien or ue of cild oldier, o
deinae 	eron wo recrui or ue cild oldier a inadiile alien, o
allow e de	oraion of 	eron wo recrui or ue cild oldier, and for oer
	ur	oe"
2 See Juu Reid #einer, The Use of Palestinian Children in the Al-Aqsa
Intifada: A Legal and Political Analysis, 1 EMP INL $ OMP LJ , 
2002  ! coaliion of erican 	ediarician    a called on e
Paleinian uoriy P o o	 roadcain aderieen and all oer
	rora a lorify aryrdo, and call on cildren o 	arici	ae in iolen
ac"
 See Juliu rau, Squalid Truth of Stalins Little Martyr Killed For
Informing On His Father, ELE%RP& ec 2, 200,
	'((wwwelera	couk(new(worldnew(euro	e(ruia(100()ualid
ruofalinlilearyrkilledforinforinonifaerl
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oy fro a iny ierian illae, loed couni o uc a
e wen o e auoriie wen i own faer roke e law
U	on learnin i, Palik relaie neaked u	 on i a e wa
	ickin errie in e wood wi i lile roer and aed
i o dea"
#ile conenien o aue a e dea of a cild inforan
i far in e 	a and i	oile in e Unied ae, i i
unrue oo ofen, youn 	eo	le wo ecoe inoled in e
criinal 
uice ye a inforan and winee are no
afforded e 	roecion ey need and deere, and inead are
urdered for 	roidin inforaion o e auoriie or a rial
e urder of eeneenyearold ad Maconald and
Brenda Pa, a well a foureenyearold Eduardo aanieo, and
eiyearold Leroy Brown Jr are ri ea	le of cildren
lauered for eir coo	eraion wi law enforceen and
	roecuor8 e iediae ado	ion of ae leilaion o 	roec
cildren wo ere a inforan or are co	elled o eify a
winee in criinal cae i i	eraie o aoid e lo of oer
youn lie uc leilaion ould e co	elled ia rericion
on ae acce o federal fund for wine 	roecion, law
 Id.
 Id.
 See Mike llen, Decision to Testify Haunted Boy who was Later Killed,
NY IME Jan 1, 1, 	'((wwwnyieco(1(01(
1(nyreion(deciionoeifyaunedoywowalaerkilledl erry
*rieden, Two Convicted, Two Acquitted in Suburban Virginia Street Gang Trial,
NN May 1, 200, 	'((wwwcnnco(200(L#(0(1(1
rialerdic(indel Ricard Maroi, 3 Convicted of Killing Teen Police
Informant, L IME Oc 1, 1, 	'((ariclelaieco(1(
oc(1(new(n281 co Marelle $ Bonnie &aye, Chad MacDonalds
Short, Tragic Life, L IME 	r , 18, 	'((ariclelaie
co(18(a	r(0(new(n22 Pomona: Teen-Ager to Stand Trial as Adult
in Boys Killing, L IME ec , 12, 	'((ariclelaieco(1212
0(local(e180+1+rialoyeen
 See, e.g., llen, supra noe  *rieden, supra noe  Maroi, supra noe 
Marelle, supra noe  Pomona: Teen-Ager to Stand Trial as Adult in Boys
Killing, supra noe 
8 See, e.g., llen, supra noe  *rieden, supra noe  Maroi, supra noe 
Marelle, supra noe  Pomona: Teen-Ager to Stand Trial as Adult in Boys
Killing, supra noe 
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enforceen, and 
udicial 	rora unil a		ro	riae leilaion i
enaced
Of coure, any new leilaion u adere o i
enden 
uri	rudence e i enden uaranee
defendan e ri o e confroned wi e winee aain
 e!" &oweer, a ri i no aolue i u e alanced
aain oer co	ellin conideraion, includin e cour
reconied need o alance e defendan ri aain e afey
of eifyin winee10 In e early 10, a alance ifed a
leilaor and cour reconied a 	rein need o 	roec
cildren erin a winee and inforan11
e u	ree our a ae	ed o addre i need in
eeral way, includin allowin cildren o offer eir eiony
rou creened 	roceedin12 ool uc a creened
eiony1 no only 	roec cildren fro e 	ycoloical
raua of eifyin in o	en cour, u alo 	roec e fro
woulde reene aack y ieldin e fro oe ey offer
inforaion aain1
i Noe arue a a ae leel of 	roecion ould e
afforded o all cild1 inforan and winee woe eiony
 U ON aend VI
10 elaware  Van rdall,  U ,  18  !rial 
ude
reain wide laiude inofar a e onfronaion laue i concerned o i	oe
reaonale lii on uc croeainaion aed on concern aou, aon
oer in, araen, 	re
udice, confuion of e iue, the witnesss safety,
or inerroaion a i re	eiie or only arinally relean" e	ai
added
11 See Maryland  rai,  U 8, 8 10 Vici of ild
ue c of 10 V, 18 U - 0 #e 200 enaced o enure
cildren ri in cour
12 Id. a 80 o lon a a rial cour ake uc a cae	ecific findin of
neceiy, e onfronaion laue doe no 	roii a ae fro uin a one
way cloedcircui eleiion 	rocedure for e recei	 of eiony y a cild
wine in a cild aue cae"
1 See id. e	lainin one creenin 	rocedure' e cloedcircui eleiion
wic allow cildren o eify ouide of e 	yical 	ace occu	ied y e
defendan creain le rik of 	ycoloical or 	yical raua
1 See id. a 8
1 UN onenion on e Ri of e ild, No 20, 18, 28 ILM
18, 1 e uan ri reay aed a a cild ean eery uan
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or au a a wine render e unafe e u	ree our aid
in Chambers v. Mississippi a e ri o confron and o cro
eaine i no aolue and ay, in a		ro	riae cae, ow o
accoodae oer leiiae inere in e criinal rial
	roce"1 I a lon een ealied a e oernen a a
leiiae inere in 	roecin e afey of cildren1 %ien i
loneld, co	ellin inere, e alance ould if in faor of
cildren inforan and winee and allow a		ro	riae leel of
creenin and 	roecion on a caeycae ai
Par I of i Noe 	reen e orie of cild winee and
inforan urdered a a reul of eir 	arici	aion in e
criinal 
uice ye Par II analye e iory of cildren
erin a inforan and winee in order o underand e
roo of e 	role Par III eaine 	oenial oluion for
	roecin cildren wo 	arici	ae in e criinal 
uice ye
Uliaely, Par IV adocae for leilaion o enure e afey of
cildren wo ecoe inoled in e criinal 
uice ye a
inforan and winee and recoend a ree	roned
a		roac o aciee a oal Eery ae ould enac leilaion
enurin a 1 andler wo work wi cildren receie 	ecific
rainin 2 wine 	roecion 	rora are odified o ui e
need of cildren in eir care, and  were 	ecified re)uireen
are aified, cildren are creened durin incour 	roceedin
Eac 	ron addree a curren iue in e ye and eek o
enure a cildren are ale o 	arici	ae in e criinal 
uice
ye..o aid in e conicion of oe wo endaner eir
neiorood wiou 	uin eele in rae daner
ein elow e ae of eieen year unle under e law a		licale o e
cild, a
oriy i aained earlier" Id. a 1 i Noe will ado	 e ae
lanuae, uin cild" o ean any 	eron under eieenyearold
1 aer  Miii		i, 10 U 28, 2 1
1 See Oorne  Oio,  U 10, 10 10 I i eiden eyond e
need for elaoraion a a ae inere in /afeuardin e 	yical and
	ycoloical wellein of a inor i /co	ellin" %iner  ae of
NY, 0 U 2, 0 18 e ae alo a an inde	enden inere in
e wellein of i you" Prince  Maacue, 21 U 18, 1 1
ain ee acred 	riae inere, aic in a deocracy, and e inere
of ociey o 	roec e welfare of cildren"
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I  &IORY O* &E RIMINL JUIE YEM *ILURE O
PROE &IL IN*ORMN N#INEE
Ouide e area of doeic iolence and eual aaul, ery
lile a een done o enure e afey of inor wo ere a
inforan and winee18 Inforan uc a ad Maconald
and Brenda Pa, and winee uc a Eduardo aanieo and
Leroy Brown Jr, ae raic orie, u eir orie are far fro
uni)ue 1 eir orie are re	reenaie of cildren wo rued
e 	olice officer in wo ey confided and were ue)uenly
urdered a a reul of eir 	arici	aion in e criinal 
uice
ye20  defene aorney and law aker 	u for ore
e	anie dicoery,21 e cildren wo a		ear a winee and
inforan need reaer 	roecion wen alanced aain e ri
of e defendan o confron or 	re	are o confron adere
winee22 e elow conider o cild inforan and cild
winee, and ouline wy andain 	roecion for eac rou	
are o criical
A. Child Informants
Police ofen cie e need o ue 
uenile offender o infilrae
a criinal o	eraion in wic an adul would no e rued2 *or
ea	le, 
uenile inforan ay e ued o infilrae 
uenile
crie rin, or o 	urcae alcool illeally a 	ar of in
18 See Lia M Roan, The Price of Protecting Our Children: The Dilemma
of Allowing Children to Testify as Key Witnesses to Gang Violence, 20 J JUV L
12, 1.1 1
1 See, e.g., llen, supra noe  *rieden supra noe  Maroi, supra noe
 Marelle, supra noe  Pomona: Teen-Ager to Stand Trial as Adult in Boys
Killing, supra noe 
20 See id.
21 See Mike 3linkou, Pursuing Discovery in Criminal Cases: Forcing
Open the Prosecutions Files, NE# $ &E &MPION May 201,
	'((wwwnacdlor(a	iona	4id528
22 U ON aend VI.
2 arci % Oer, Noe, Juvenile InformantsA Necessary Evil?, 
#&BURN LJ 10, 121.22 1
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o	eraion2 Youn 	eo	le alo are en o uy dru fro
idleel u		lier a law enforceen ry o work eir way u	 e
criinal ladder, acin ceical and 	ackain indicaor fro
e dru ou o larer dru carel or oraniaion2 ildren
are o coonly 	eruaded o ecoe inforan a a way o
aoid leal 	unien2 In ee iuaion, 	olice offer inor
e cance o ere a inforan and winee a an alernaie o
incarceraion or oer 	unien a 	aern deonraed y o
ad Maconald and Brenda Pa2
Becaue inforan are 	u a rik of ar y e naure of
eir work for 	olice, i i i	eraie a oe officer enure e
	roecion of e cildren ey work wi and kee	 eir ideniie
concealed28 Officer u ee a oliaion ecaue a rik of
ar ei wile e inforan 	arici	ae in aerin
inforaion a well a wen eir real ideniy and 	ur	oe are
e	oed o oe ey infor aain2
*ollowin e ra
ecory of any cild inforan, eeneen
yearold ad Maconald wa arreed for 	oeion of
ea	eaine, a crie a norally lead o i on in a
iineniy dru reailiaion 	rora or 
uenile all, or
workin wi e 	olice inead e coe o ecoe an inforan
for e Brea Police e	aren in Orane ouny, alifornia0
#en Maconald wa arreed a econd ie, Officer %riffin
2 Id.
2 Leley al, Confidential Informants, 0 MINUE ec , 201,
	'((wwwcnewco(new(confidenialinforan0inueleley
al(
2 Micael R aniao, The Best Interests of the ChildScrutinizing
Californias Use of Minors as Police Informants in Drug Cases, 1 M%EOR%E
L REV ,  2000
2 See Maconald  iy of Brea Police e	, No %0282, 2002 al
		 LEXI  al  		 July 2, 2002 *rieden, supra noe 
28 Oer, supra noe 2, a 111
2 Id.
0 Slain Teen Was Working Undercover, Mother Says She Says He Felt
Pressured to Make Larger Drug Buys to Avoid Prosecution, BLIMORE UN
Mar 2, 18, 	'((ariclealioreunco(1802(new(
18082021+1+cindyacdonaldcadacdonaldrea	olice Maroi, supra
noe 
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)ueioned weer Maconald could coninue a an inforan1
ad oer elieed a Officer %riffin eored Maconald
o e e final /u  %riffin! needed o ecure e diial of
e care aain  Maconald!"2 Eaer o aoid confineen,
Maconald decided a in order o 	leae Officer %riffin and
aoid any 	unien, e would e u	 a lareenou dru uy o
aify i andler ein u	 e in on i own, wiou any
	roecion or ureillance, e dru dealer Maconald infored
aain orured and ranled i, and ra	ed and killed i
irlfriend &i killer called i a /nic wo needed o e
au a leon" ad Maconald wa urdered for i
coo	eraion wi e 	olice, wo failed o 	roide i ade)uae
	roecion afer eorin i o el	 e 	olice acco	li one
ore u"
fer Maconald urder, 	olice receied a i	 ain
Maconald killer creaed e	leie narc" wile orurin
i Maconald work wi 	olice wa dicoered, and
Maconald wa killed de	ie 	roie y Brea officer o o
Maconald and i oer a e officer would 	roec
Maconald8 &ad officer acually u		lied Maconald wi
	roecion raer an offerin e	y 	roie o Maconald
oer a ere wa noin o worry aou, een afer
Maconald ire ad een laed, e could ae een ke	 afe
fro ar caued y oe e infored aain
*ollowin Maconald dea, e alifornia ae leilaure
	aed leilaion liiin e ue of inor a inforan #ile
e law liied e ue of inor a inforan y re)uirin a cour
1 MacDonald, No %0282, 2002 LEXI  a 22
2 Id
 See Slain Teen Was Working Undercover, supra noe 0
 Maroi, supra noe 
 Id.
 See id.MacDonald, No %0282, 2002 LEXI , a 2.0
 eora &ain, Murder of 17-Year-Old Snitch Prompts Furious Fight
Over Teen-Age Informants, N IE%O OURE 	r , 18,
	'((wwwddco(New(ariclecf4ourceode51800c6#enE2
c
8 MacDonald, No %0282, 2002 LEXI , a 8
 Oer, supra noe 2, a 122
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order and 	arenal infored conen,0 i did no e u	 	roecion
for oe inor wo do ecoe inforan and are faced wi
danerou ak, 	eo	le, and enironen1 %reaer 	roecion
u e ealied in eery ae in order o carry ou e
leiiae oernen inere of 	roecin cildren2
In 200, eeneenyearold Brenda Pa followed a iilar
ra
ecory a Maconald Muc like Maconald, Pa ean
coo	erain wi oernen auoriie afer 	olice arreed er
on car ef care e infored and ered a wine aain
e nooriou M1 an in Virinia e	ie 	laceen under
federal wine 	roecion afer 	roidin 	olice and ineiaor
in a lea i ae wi inforaion aou crie ranin fro
ef o urder, Pa reained inoled in an life afer e
eaded e officer ained o 	roec er Pa, ieen week
	renan, wa urdered y eer of M1..a an known for
auoriin e killin of inforan
e 	roecion 	roided o Pa wa liied o a afforded o
adul8 I did no include a andler 	ecifically rained o work
wi a cild, akin i 	oile for Pa o 	u erelf in ar
way e eiin federal wine 	roecion 	rora failed o
enure Pa afey Pa wine 	roecion andler een aid i
0 L PENL OE -01 #e 18
1 aniao, supra noe 2, a 81
2 See Oorne  Oio,  U 10, 10 10 I i eiden eyond e
need for elaoraion a a ae inere in /afeuardin e 	yical and
	ycoloical wellein of a inor i /co	ellin" %iner  ae of
NY, 0 U 2, 0 18 e ae alo a an inde	enden inere in
e wellein of i you" Prince  Maacue, 21 U 18, 1 1
ain ee acred 	riae inere, aic in a deocracy, and e inere
of ociey o 	roec e welfare of cildren"
 See *rieden, supra noe 
 ndrea L enni, Collateral Damage? Juvenile Snitches in Americas
wars on Drugs, Crime, and Gangs,  M RIM L REV 11, 11 200.
 Id. Jaie ockwell, In MS-13, a Culture of Brutality and Begging,
#& PO May 2, 200, 	'((wwwwainon	oco(w	
dyn(conen(aricle(200(0(01(R2000010081l
 enni, supra noe ; ockwell, supra noe 
 See ockwell, supra noe 
8 enni, supra noe , a 118
 See id.
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re	oniiliy wa o 	roide er wi a afe 	lace o lie and
food and uenance    e urden of 	eronal re	oniiliy for
afey  fell! u	on  Brenda!"0 e officer aeen afer Pa
dea 	eak o e difference eween 	roecin adul and
cildren #ere adul are ale o ake 	eronal re	oniiliy for
eir own afey, ociey widely reconie a cildren re)uire
	roecion and uidance fro e adul wo 	roide e care1
e failure of e Brea ouny Police e	aren and e
*ederal #ine Proecion Prora are indicaie of e need for
eer, ore 	ecific rainin of andler wo work wi cildren
In ee and oer cae, officer reain cildren 
u a ey
would adul 	lace oo uc re	oniiliy on oe cildren
ade ulnerale y eir au a inforan New leilaion
andain a andler wo work wi cildren like Maconald
and Pa are 	re	ared for e eriou ak of enurin e afey of
cild inforan u e enaced in eery ae
e federal oernen ould 	rooe a effor y akin
e diriuion of law enforceen and wine 	roecion fund
coninen on ado	ion of 	ecified refor e cae of
Mconald and Pa alo illurae e need o kee	 e nae of
cildren inforan ou of cour docuen urned oer durin 	re
rial dicoery In o of ee cae, cildren were killed for
nicin"2 eir 	reaure dea could ae een aoided if
e danerou oraniaion aain wo ey offered aluale
inforaion were no 	roided wi eir nae
B. Child Witnesses
ild winee are e	oed o any of e ae daner a
cild inforan *oureenyearoldyearold Eduardo aanieo
wineed a urder in Lo nele, alifornia Before eifyin,
0 Id.
1 See UN onenion on e Ri of e ild, supra noe 1, a ricle
 ae Parie underake o enure e cild uc 	roecion and care a i
neceary for i or er wellein"
2 Slain Teen Was Working Undercover, supra noe 0 ockwell, supra
noe 
 eryl oler, Some Crime Witnesses Pay High Price for Civic Duty:
Violence: Agreeing to Testify Can Bring Threats, Even Death. L.A. Gangs Are
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aanieo and oer winee e	reed a ey did no wan o
eify ecaue ey were cared  ey! would e ur or killed"
 de	uy diric aorney aured all of e winee a if ey
or a faily eer were reaened ey would e relocaed
ince none of e winee ad een reaened direcly,
aanieo eified a e 	reliinary earin in *eruary of
12 aanieo wa killed 
u efore e urder rial wa
laed o ein, wen a eer of e an aain wic
aanieo wa o eify cae o i oue, called i ouide,
and o i in e neck fer aanieo wa urdered, 	olice
adied a ey did no ae e an	ower o 	roide ufficien
wine 	roecion i lack of 	roecion faciliaed aanieo
eecuion 8
#en aanieo eae ued e diric aorney wi
wo e ad worked, e cour aued, aed on e fac, a a
	ecial relaioni	 ad een ealied eween e, and e
aorney ad iolaed eir duy o warn and care for aanieo
wo wa erin a a wine for e ae e	ie e cour
findin a e 	roecuor reaced eir duy, ey did no face
any cone)uence ecaue e ae cour deerined a ey
were 	roeced y aolue )uai
udicial iuniy0
In 1, eiyearold Leroy Brown Jr ecae a wine for
e ae of onnecicu afer e aw Ruell Peeler, a local cocaine
dealer, fire a un a Rudol	 nead Jr, e fianc7 of i oer,
3aren larke1 nead wa laer o and killed2 larke rou
Notorious for Intimidation Tactics, L IME u 0, 12,
	'((ariclelaieco(12080(new(n8+1+wineiniidaion
 *all  u	erior our,  al R	er 2d 08, 10 a  		 1
 Id.
 See oler, supra noe 
 Id. Vicki orre, 3 Young Murder Witnesses Learn the Price Of
Courage: Violence: They Helped Convict a Killer When a Friend Was Slain
Before He Could Testify. But Now They Live in Fear, L IME Mar 12,
1, 	'((ariclelaieco(1012(new(n1018+1+younurder
8 orre, supra noe 
 Falls,  al R	r 2d a 1
0 Id. a 1
1 aniel e	fer, The Murderous Saga of Russell Peeler, PO u 10,
201, 	'((wwwc	oco(local(aricle(eurderouaaofRuell
Peeler210		
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Brown o a local 	recinc, were e idenified Peeler in a
	oora	 a e an wo o a nead wile Brown wa in e
ackea of e car In a ined aeen, Brown aid a e did
no know e an nae, u ad een aken o i oe y
nead once efore
e Bride	or Police e	aren arraned for arked 	olice
car o reain in fron of e oy oe, knowin a Peeler
	oed a rik o i &oweer, e car were reoed wen
Peeler wa i	rioned, and were no reinroduced u	on Peeler
releae on ond *eelin unafe, Brown ranferred cool wi
e el	 of 	olice wo areed a e wa no afe aendin e
ae cool a Peeler cildren
On eceer 2, 18, Peeler learned a Brown and larke
ad ien worn wrien aeen linkin i o nead
urder8 U	on learnin a Brown eiony linked i o e
Lindley ree ooin and e alliic eidence conneced a
ooin wi e urder of nead, Ruell ean o 	eak aou
killin Brown and larke" On January 8, 1, Peeler roer
o and killed Brown and larke0
In a year, onnecicu oal ude for wine 	roecion
wa 
u 90,0001 i liied ude wa likely a conriuin
facor in decidin no o reinae 	olice 	roecion afer Peeler wa
2 Id.
 Id.
 enie Laoie $ Jerry cwar, Death of a Young WitnessA Tragedy
in Three Violent Acts, OU&OOY Jan 1, 1,
	'((wwwoucoaodayco(aricle(1011(NE#(011
 larke  weeney, 12 * u		 2d 2, 282  onn 200
 Id.
 Id.
8 Peeler  #arden, 201 onn u	er LEXI 21, a . No 1,
201
 ae  Peeler, 2 onn 11, 1 200
0 See Peeler, 201 onn u	er LEXI 21, a .
1 See Jon loud, In Silent Testimony, IME Jan 2, 1,
	'((conenieco(ie(aaine(aricle(0,11,18,00l
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releaed on ond 2 e lack of 	olice 	roecion lef Brown and
larke e	oed o eree daner
*ollowin e urder, ae re	reenaie ri aruo
adied a i ad een e re	oniiliy of e ae o 	roec
Brown, and i ad failed in a duy #ide	read condenaion
of e ae failure 	ro	ed e onnecicu leilaure o
rewrie i wine 	roecion law in 1 Unforunaely, e
new leilaion did ore o 	roec e ae fro liailiy an o
ield e winee i enli ll ae would eer ere eir
winee, and 	ecifically eir cild winee, y enacin
leilaion re)uirin e rainin of andler wo work wi cild
winee 	ecifically, 	roecuor ould e rained o adie
cildren and eir 	aren aou ow o idenify rik o afey e
	roecuor wo work wi cildren ould alo work cloely wi
	olice o enure a e cild winee are receiin ade)uae
	roecion wen needed e leilaion ould 	roide 	ecific
wine 	roecion erice ailored o e uni)ue need of inor
I i ial a e ideniy of cildren e creened wen ey
eify aain an and eer of oranied crie creenin
cild winee ideniie o kee	 e ou of e and of
2 See Clarke, 12 * u		 2d a 282
 Nick arle, In Cold Blood, PEOPLE *e 22, 1,
	'((	eo	leco(arcie(incoldloodol1no(
 Id.
 See id. ONN %EN  NN - 82 1 ONN %EN 
NN -82u 1
 See - 82 If a wine decline o receie 	roecie erice
under i ecion, e ief ae orney all re)ue e wine o ake
uc declinaion in wriin" - 82 If e 	aren or 	aren or uardian
of a cild wo i cerified a a wine a rik of ar criical o a criinal
ineiaion or 	roecuion a 	roided in uecion  of i ecion,
decline e 	roiion of 	roecie of 	roecie erice under i ecion, e
office of e ief ae orney all e noified wiin wenyfour our
afer uc declinaion U	on recei	 of uc noice, e ief ae orney
all ake reaonale effor o confer wi a ici adocae 	roidin
erice for e Office of e Vici erice and all, no laer an ree day
afer uc declinaion, deerine if e aer ould e referred o e
e	aren of ildren and *ailie for ineiaion a o weer uc cild
i neleced    and weer e de	aren ould 	roide 	roecie erice
or ake oer acion"
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danerou defendan i neceary o enure a cildren can
afely offer eiony o aid e oernen in akin danerou
felon off e ree oe e	 ae een aken in e ri
direcion, u o enure e afey of all cildren wo 	roide
aluale eiony, co	reenie leilaion u e enaced in
eery ae
II LE%L ONEX *OR PROEIN% &IL IN*ORMN N
#INEE
In e 180, any ae aolied law a 	roiied cild
ici fro 	arici	ain in e courroo, akin i eaier for
cildren o ere a winee8 i influ of cild winee
	reened a uni)ue 	air of callene' kee	in eifyin cildren
afe fro 	yical and eoional ar, wile ill uaraneein
defendan eir coniuional ri o confron winee
ue)uenly, in e lae 10 and early 2000, leilaor and
	roecuor concerned eele wi 	roecin cild winee
 *or ea	le, wenyi ae ae enaced leilaion reardin cild
winee See L3  - 120 #e 188 L &EL& $
*EY OE - 1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8 %ail  %oodan e al, Innovations for Child Witnesses: A National
Survey,  PY&OL PUB POLY $ L 2, 2 1 Cf. ndrea M lono $
3ein % *aley, Capacity of Infants to Testify, NYLJ e	 8, 201 noin
a in New York e 	reu	ion i ill a an infan under  i no ca	ale of
eifyin unle a oir dire eainaion ealie oerwie
 %oodan, supra noe 8, a 2.8
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fro o eernal daner and 	ycoloical raua aociaed
wi 	arici	ain in rial80
e federal rule of eidence were wrien incluiely wi
reard o e ca	aciy of winee o eify, ayin,  e!ery
	eron i co	een o e a wine unle ee rule 	roide
oerwie"81 radiionally, a cild co	eency o eify a a
wine i oerned y a wo	roned e o deerine weer
e cild underand e oliaion o ell e ru and weer
e cild i ca	ale of oerin, recollecin, and relain eir
e	erience82 #iin a analyi, ae i no a conrollin facor if
e wine 	ae e wo	roned co	eency e8
fer e cild wine rule cane wen ino effec, e
cildren called o eify were y	ically ici eele8 o
accoodae cild winee, federal 	roecuor ado	ed new
uideline for )ueionin e, in order o lii raua8 e
uideline confored o 18 U ecion 0 cild ici
and cild winee ri o lie incour eiony, new
co	eency ea, 	riacy 	roecion, cloed courroo, ici
i	ac aeen, e ue of ulidici	linary cild aue ea,
and uardian ad lie8 e uideline ado	ed for cild ici
ould e e	anded o include all cild winee, affordin
80 oa L &afeeier, Protecting Child Witnesses: Judicial Efforts to
Minimize Trauma and Reduce Evidentiary Barriers, 11 VIOLENE $ VIIM
1, 1.2 1
81 *ed R Eid 01
82 MUEL M VI, RI%& O* JUVENILE - '8 o	on Reuer,
U, 201 ed
8 Id.
8 e	en J eci $ Eduardu e Bruyn, Child Witnesses in Court: A
Growing Dilemma, &ILREN OY 1, 	'((www	or(w(
	ae(fronline(ow(innocence(readin(cildwineel
8 U EP O* JU, U Y MNUL, &IL VIIM N &IL
#INEE RI%& - 10, 	'((www
uiceo(ua(ua000
oceniyeuale	loiaioneualaueandrelaedoffene610 la
iied June 21, 2018  !e 	riary oal of eery Juice e	aren law
enforceen officer, ineiaor, 	roecuor, ici(wine 	rofeional and
aff eer all e o reduce e raua o cild ici and cild winee
caued y e criinal 
uice ye"
8 Vici of ild ue c of 10 V, 18 U - 0 #e
200
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	roecion o all cildren wo 	arici	ae in e criinal 
uice
ye, 	aricularly oe wo wine an iolence or oer
oranied crie and are o uce	ile o iniidaion
coniderin a, on rare occaion, wine iniidaion e)ual
wine eecuion"8
Ju a e iner	reaion of wo i co	een o ere a a
wine a eoled, o a e iner	reaion of e onfronaion
laue of e i enden88 In a erie of cae dealin wi
e i enden ri of alleed 	er	eraor of cild aue,
e u	ree our radually idenified a ri of cild ici o
e 	roeced fro eir accued auer de	ie e cuoary
confronaion ri8 e fir u	ree our cae 	roecin a
cild wine in 18, eld a a defendan i enden
ri are no iolaed wen e defendan i ecluded fro a
co	eency earin ince ey ill ae e ailiy o confron
accuer a rial0 llowin e creenin of cildren early in
	roceedin kee	 eir ideniie ecure wiou infrinin on e
i enden ri of defendan
 year laer, in a 188 rial were wo accuin cildren were
locked fro e defendan i rou ue of a creen, e
u	ree our ruled a uc a aneuer iolaed e defendan
ri o faceoface confronaion1 Ju wo year laer, in 10,
e u	ree our raned ceriorari o decide weer e
adiion a rial of cerain earay aeen ade y a cild
declaran o an eainin 	ediarician iolae a defendan ri
under e onfronaion laue of e i enden"2 In a
cae, e our ruled a e ae ad failed o ow a a youn
irl incriinain aeen oercae e earay rule and
erefore iolaed e onfronaion laue
8 oler, supra noe 
88 See Bryan & #ildenal, The Right of Confrontation, Justice Scalia, and
the Power and Limits of Textualism, 8 #& $ LEE L REV 12, 12.2
11
8 See id.
0 3enucky  incer, 82 U 0,  18
1 oy  Iowa, 8 U 1012, 101, 1021 188
2 Idao  #ri,  U 80, 808 10
 Id. a 82
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e ece	ion for aued cildren eifyin aain eir
aacker eered in 10 e u	ree our, in Maryland v.
Craig found a a ae inere in e 	yical and
	ycoloical wellein of cild aue ici ay e
ufficienly i	oran o ouwei, a lea in oe cae, a
defendan ri o face i or er accuer in cour" Reliailiy
of eiony, arualy e 	ur	oe of e confronaion claue, can
e ealied wiou faceoface confronaion y e wine
	reence efore a riunal, eir worn eiony under oa, or
cro eainaion
In addiion o e i enden confronaion claue, e
ailiy of defendan o re)ue 	roecuion wine and inforan
li i relean o 	roecin cildren inoled in e criinal

uice ye efendan in ca	ial cae ae e ri o
re)ue wine li a lea ree day efore rial8 a ri i
alanced aain e ri o life and afey of e 	eo	le wo
i e 	u in daner once e li i urned oer #ere
cildren are offerin inforaion or eiony aain danerou
criinal ou on ond, or oe affiliaed wi a an or oer
oranied crie eniy, e facor ould urely wei in faor of
	roecin e cild afey Uliaely, ere i a need for ore
winee o coe forward, and one way o enure a winee
 Maryland  rai,  U 8, 8. 10 oldin a were
neceary o 	roec a cild wine fro raua a would reul fro
eifyin in fron of e defendan, e ue of a creenin deice i no
	roiied y e onfronaion laue a lon a e reliailiy of eidence i
enured and aderarial ein i ade 	oile
 Id. a 8
 Sixth Amendment at Trial, 0 %EO LJ NN REV RIM PRO , 2
2011
 See 18 U - 2 #e 200  	eron cared wi reaon or
oer ca	ial offene all a lea ree enire day efore coenceen of
rial    e furnied wi a co	y of e    winee o e 	roduced on e rial
for 	roin e indicen, ain e 	lace and aou of eac    wine"
Roario  U,  U ,  1  !e rial cour coied
	re
udicial error in 	eriin e %oernen o wiold e ideniy of i
undercoer e	loyee in e face of re	eaed deand y e accued for
dicloure"
8 18 U - 2 #e 200
 Id.
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are aailale o aid in e 	roecuion of danerou criinal i
enurin a oe winee are ke	 afe, e	ecially wen ey
are cildren100
Proecuor ae already eun o inde	endenly ake i u	on
eele o 	roec eir cild winee101 One 	roecuor
anaed o o 	roec i wine and co	ly wi a dicoery
order y iulaneouly u		lyin e wine li and ecurin a
	roecie order foriddin e re)uein aorney fro arin
wine inforaion wi e clien102 llowin 	roecuorial
dicreion and followin e 	receden a 	roecion coe fir
could 	oenially 	roide criical 	roecion for cild winee
ad i een in 	lace in onnecicu in 1, Leroy Brown Jr i
ill e alie 10
III OLUION
e failure of law enforceen and 	roecuor o 	roec
inforan like ad Maconald and Brenda Pa and winee
like Eduardo aanieo and Leroy Brown Jr deonrae an
acue need for leilaion in eery ae o 	roec cildren wo
ecoe inoled in e criinal 
uice ye  fewer 	eo	le
are willin o coe forward o ere a inforan and winee,
oe cildren wo ecoe inoled in e 	roce deere and are
eniled o 	roecion10 If ade)uae 	roecion i no raned o
oe cildren, urely oer canno e e	eced o coe forward
wi inforaion aain oe wo endaner couniie
*or cildren wo ere a inforan and winee in e
criinal 
uice ye, e uni)ue e of callene 	oed wen
	roecin e deand an a		roac a coine rainin
andler, wine 	roecion, and creenin Effecie oluion o
	roec cild winee and inforan can e drawn fro curren
leilaion 	roecin cild ici of eual aue, ae
100 See aid ca	er, In Chicago, Violence Soars and Witnesses Go
Silent, NPR No 1, 2012, 	'((wwwn	ror(2012(11(1(1220(in
cicaoiolenceoarandwineeoilen
101 See Roan, supra noe 18, a 1
102 Id.
10 See larke  weeney, 12 * u		 2d 2, 282.8  onn 200
10 See ca	er, supra noe 100
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leilaion, and e Unied Naion %uideline on Juice in
Maer inolin ild Vici and #inee of rie
ildren are widely rearded a 	aricularly uce	ile o
iniidaion, o enurin eir afey i crucial10 #en ore
cildren ean o eify a ici of eual and doeic aue,
cour ae	ed o i	leen new 	rocedure in order o ake
e courroo a afer enironen for oe cildren
	arici	ain10  lea wenyi ae and all federal cour
wroe leilaion affecin criinal 	rocedure wen cildren were
o e called a ici winee10 Modificaion included
	roidin 	ecial uni rained 	ecifically o work wi cild
winee, creain cild adocacy cener, and findin way for
cildren o 	arici	ae wiou ain o a		ear lie in cour108
lou ee odificaion were deined o 	roec cild
ici of eual and doeic aue, ey ae e 	oenial o
ae e lie of cildren like ad Maconald, Brenda Pa,
Eduardo aanieo, and Leroy Brown Jr if ey are a		lied ore
roadly o all cildren acin a inforan and winee i
ecion ein wi 	ro	oal for rained andler, en ouline
10 Mical %ilad, Who Will Protect The Children?: The Untold Story of
Unaccompanied Minors In Witness Protection Programs, 12 #&IIER J &IL
$ *M VO , 8 2012
10 %oodan, supra noe 8, a 2
10 See L3  - 120 #e 188 L &EL& $ *EY
OE - 1881 #e 1 ONN %EN  NN - 8 #e
10 *L  NN - 2 #e 201 IN OE NN 8 #e
201 3N  NN - 22 #e 18 3Y REV  NN -
210 #e 201 L  NN '28 200 ME REV  NN 22 -
00 201 M OE NN, RIMINL PROEURE, -110 #e 2001
MINN  NN - 10 #e 18 MI OE NN - 110 #e
18 MO NN  - 102 #e 18 N& REV  NN - 1
'11 201 NJ  NN - 2'82 #e 201 NM  NN -
8 #e 2012 NY RIMINL PROEURE L# - 20 Mc3inney
200 O3L  NN i 12, - 211 #e 200 OR REV  NN -
 #e 11 2 P  N ON  NN - 8 #e 200
 OE NN - 121 1 EX OE RIM PRO NN ar 801
2011 V OE NN - 182 #e 2001 #& REV OE NN -
10 #e 201 # V OE NN - 2B #e 201 #I 
NN - 00 #e 201 e federal oernen a iilar leilaion 
U - 10 201
108 %oodan, supra noe 8, a 2
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cild	ecific 	roecie 	rora, and conclude wi a
decri	ion of a		licale creenin 	rocedure
A. Trained Handlers
Ju a eacer undero 	ecific rainin o work wi
cildren, o oo ould e andler wo work wi cild
inforan and winee10 Law enforceen lieraure and
rainin uideline, ae cour, federal and ae leilaion ae
all i	leened uideline for rainin oe wo work wi cild
inforan and winee110 oe rulin, reulaion, uideline,
and aue ould e coined ino co	reenie leilaion
oernin e andlin of cild inforan of winee a eery
ae in eir inoleen in e criinal 
uice ye' y 	olice
officer, 	roecuor, 
ude, defene aorney, and aen
ained o 	roec cildren
 aaine caerin o 	olice and law enforceen official
adie e o e 	aricularly cauiou wen coniderin e ue
of 
uenile inforan,"111 u 	era	 i i ore i	oran for
inforan o e careful of e officer ey ecoe inoled
wi112 Becaue cild inforan ay no ae e werewial o
10 See 20 U - 02 201 deailin a e federal oernen
ancion a eacer reidency 	rora were 	ro	ecie eacer eac
alonide effecie eacer for no le an one acadeic year wile receiin
concurren inrucion
110 See *L  NN - 128 #e 200 Lo nele Police e	
Manual 1' , 	'((wwwla	donlineor(la	d+anual(olue+16
U EP O* JU, U Y MNUL, PROEION O* IENIY O* &IL
#INEE N VIIM RM 1 - , 	'((www
uiceo(
ua(criinalreourceanual	roecionideniycildwineeand
ici la iied June 21, 2018 rainin and Educaion Prora
oncernin reaen of ild #inee, NY OMP OE R $ RE% i
22, - 2 18
111 ean coille, How to Develop Informants, POLIE' &E L#




ee, One Drug Dealer, Two Corrupt Cops and a
Risky FBI Sting, %URIN June 21, 201,
	'((wwweuardianco(new(
201(oc(1(onedrudealerwocorru	co	andarikyfiin
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)ueion uc auoriy, i i i	oran a oeone e ale o do
o for e cild11
oeie, 	olice officer are no fi o deal wi cild
inforan and ay een conriue o e delin)uency of e
cild11 In 200, wo Baliore Police Officer, #illia 3in and
nonio Murray, recruied ieenyearold aon Mayer, a
known dru dealer, o 	roide inforaion aou were oer dru
dealer id eir ae11 In ecane, e officer old e dru
ack o aon, u reaened i, enurin a aon
underood e wa 
u a 	awn in eir o	eraion11 *earin
reriuion, aon conaced e *BI, wo ued i a an
inforan and laer a a wine o rin care aain e
corru	 officer11 e ailiy of officer o recrui 
uenile
inforan a een conidered o conriue o e delin)uency of
inor118 i wa cerainly e cae wi aon and Officer
3in and Murray11 Leilaion enaced in eac ae would
uaranee a officer workin wi cildren follow ric
uideline enurin e afey of cildren, raer an uin e
for corru	 	ur	oe
Racel &offan, a wenyreeyearold raduae of *lorida
ae, ecae a 	olice inforan afer e wa reaened wi
felony dru care120 urin an undercoer o	eraion one
wron, &offan dia		eared and wa found y 	olice wo day
laer, fifyile away, a		arenly killed y oe e wa en o
11 See %ilad, supra noe 10, a 0
11 See Baacar
ee, supra noe 112 arolea J Rano, Does the End
Justify the Means? Use of Juveniles as Government Informants, Helpful to
Society While Harmful to the Child, 20 J JUV L 108, 10.10 1
11 Baacar
ee, supra noe 112
11 Id.
11 Id.
118 Rano, supra noe 11, a 10.10
11 See Baacar
ee, supra noe 112
120 ara illan, The Throwaways, NE# YOR3ER e	 , 2012,
	'((wwwnewyorkerco(aaine(2012(0(0(erowaway
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collec inforaion aain121 *ollowin er dea,122 *lorida
enaced a new aue o 	roec confidenial inforan12
lou &offan wa no a cild, e leilaion enaced
followin er dea ould ere a a odel for naional leilaion
relaed o e rainin of officer wo wi o enli and work wi
cild inforan12 *lorida aue ecion 128 re)uire a a
	eron re)ueed o ere a a confidenial inforan ae an
o		oruniy o conul leal counel u	on re)ue and efore
areein o 	arici	ae12 I alo enure a 	eronnel inoled in
e ue and recruien of inforan are rained in e aency
	olicie and 	rocedure12 Law enforceen aencie are re)uired
under e aue o kee	 docuenaion relaed o e co	leion
and dae of rainin12 *inally, *lorida aue ecion 128
re)uire u	eriory reiew for e ue of inforan and 	ecific
u	eriory a		roal efore a 
uenile can e ued128 e oe o
	u a u	erior in care of reiewin and a		roin e ue of

uenile inforan i eenial for creain accounailiy a a
in e 	a een lackin12
arelene and lack of 	ecial rainin for officer and
	roecuor wo work wi cildren 	oe unacce	ale rik o
oe cildren10 In 200, a 	ar of a 	loy o elici a confeion,
	olice officer old Joe Ledea, a eer of e Vineland Boy
an, a ieenyearold Mara Puela ad idenified i 	oo




12 *L  NN - 128 #e 200
12 Id. - 128c
12 Id. - 128d
12 Id.
128 Id. - 128
12 See Ian Leon, Toward Efficiency and Equity in Law Enforcement:
Rachels Law and the Protection of Drug Informants, 2 B JL $ O
JU 1,  n20 2012
10 See %ilad, supra noe 10, a 0  cild wine iauriy creae a
need of uidance, u	eriion, and aiance y andler wo can 	roide an
increaed leel of aenion co	arale o a of a ayier
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died in fron of Puela oe11 e coice ade y officer o
idenify Puela o u	ec of a iolen crie reuled in e an
eer, aalan akin a call o a fellow an eer in wic
e aid,  y!ou know e ic wo lie    y y oue4    I
need er o dia		ear e 	uin, e rowin die 
oon a 	oile ecaue e uninelliile rowin die"12
In 2010, e wo Lo nele Police e	aren deecie
inoled were found 	arially re	onile for er dea1 e 
ury
found e officer aced aliciouly and recklely wen ey
falely old a an eer a Puela ad i	licaed i in a
urder1 eecie enni 3ilcoyne, Preiden of e alifornia
&oicide Ineiaor ociaion, aid 	ulicly a e oer
officer carelene and lack of coon ene 	u Puela life
in 
eo	ardy1
In e wake of Puela urder, e Lo nele Police
e	aren aid i would rain i officer o e ore careful aou
	roecin winee1 Like any 	rora o 	roec winee
and cild winee, i new 	olicy, wile eeinly oiou, wa
i	leened a a reacionary eaure, i year afer e LP
officer were ained o ineiae e urder Puela
wineed1 One 	ecific new re)uireen i a officer u
offer 	olice 	roecion o oe a ey ae 	laced in daner18
a i	le 	roecion, wile a oe in e ri direcion, doe
no ade)uaely addre e need of cild winee and inforan
11 Vicoria 3i, Jury Finds 2 LAPD Detectives Negligent in Witness
Death, L IME 	r 1, 2010, 	'((ariclelaieco(2010(a	r(
1(local(laewineurder12010a	r1
12 aalan  &ede	e, 200 U i Lei 11, 18  al
u 1, 200
1 3i, supra noe 11
1 Id. see also Joel Ruin $ ri B Blooeka, Interrogation, Then
Revenge, L IME July 2, 2008, 	'((wwwlaieco(local(lae
inerroae22008
ul02oryl *ar fro el	in e 	olice, e realiy wa
a Puela ad acually ried o 	roec Ledea  e defendan an eer!
in e our afer e ooin"
1 Ruin $ Blooeka, supra noe 1
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#ile e cane ade o LP 	olicie are an i	oran
fir e	, e i	leenaion of new 	olicy, 
u like e
leilaion followin e urder of Racel &offan, deonrae
e need for ore reiened and 	ecific rainin for oe
officer and 	roecuor wo work wi cildren #ile o
acion eek o enure 	olice re	oniiliy ey do no deail
	ecific rainin re)uireen1 eacer;e rou	 of
	rofeional wo work o cloely wi cildren;are u
ec o
riorou cerificaion re)uireen wic ofen include coure
work in cild 	ycoloy10 e ae y	e of courework ould
e ade andaory for oe officer wo will e workin wi
cild inforan and winee
Proecuor ould alo eali 	roocol and rainin for
eir ue of cildren a winee On a federal leel, e U
orney anual include a 	ecial ecion on e 	roecion of
cild winee and ici ideniie11 a ecion reference
18 U ecion 0, wic re)uire all oernen e	loyee
includin 	roecuor and aen o kee	 all docuen
dicloin e nae or oer inforaion concernin a cild in a
ecure 	lace, and reeal a inforaion only wen neceary12
i 	rocedure i	oranly 	lace re	oniiliy on e 	roecuor
o enure e afey of e cild wine1 I ould e
i	leened y ae orney and iric orney office
around e counry
noer inrucie odel coe fro New York, were
a	er 22, ecion 2 of e 
udicial code andae a e
cief adiniraor of e cour offer educaional 	rora o
oer 
ude aou e ocial and 	ycoloical ae of cild
1 See *L  NN - 128 #e 200
10 20 U - 021 #e 201 e federal oernen
ancion a eacer reidency 	rora were 	ro	ecie eacer eac
alonide effecie eacer for no le an one acadeic year wile receiin
concurren inrucion
11 U EP O* JU, U Y MNUL, &IL VIIM N
&IL #INEE RI%& - 10, 	'((www
uiceo(ua(ua
000oceniyeuale	loiaioneualaueandrelaedoffene6
10 la iied June 21, 2018
12 18 U - 0d1 #e 200
1 See id.
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deelo	en in order o a		ro	riaely ada	 courroo 	rocedure
for cild winee1 e raionale for i i a 
ude wo
underand cild deelo	en are ale o 	reen cerain
)ueionin of e cild winee likely o reul in 	ycoloical
or eoional ar1 oe coure are aed on conulaion wi
indiidual, rou	, and aencie concerned wi cild 	ycoloy
and cild welfare 22 NYRR 1 alo re)uire a e ief
diniraor of e cour conul wi all relean 	arie
	eriodically o reiew e eod and ecni)ue i	leened o
reduce inifican raua o cild winee1
Makin fundin for a ae wine 	roecion, 	olice, and

udicial 	rora de	enden on ado	in co	reenie
leilaion will enure e unifor afey of all cildren inoled
in e criinal 
uice ye acro e counry e leilaion
ould re)uire e 	ecific educaion and rainin of 	olice
officer, 	roecuor, and 
ude wo work wi cild winee
a educaion ould e deelo	ed in connecion wi cild
	ycoloi and oe knowledeale aou cild welfare, a
well a e	er on iolen crie *inally, e leilaion u
aac liailiy o 	olice officer and 	roecuor workin wi
cildren, o ey can e eld accounale wen ey fail in eir
duy o 	roec cildren
B. Child-Specific Witness Protection Program (for
Witnesses and Informants)
#ine 	roecion 	rora currenly in 	lace a o e
federal and ae leel u e ada	ed o 	roide 	ecific
	roecion for cild winee and inforan e *ederal #ine
Proecion Prora, onnecicu ae #ine Proecion Prora
naed afer Leroy Brown Jr, and e Unied Naion %uideline
on Juice in Maer inolin ild Vici and #inee of
rie are inrucie e	lae for i	leenin new effecie
1 rainin and Educaion Prora oncernin reaen of ild
#inee, NY OMP OE R $ RE% i 22, - 2 18
1 Id.
1 Id. - 1
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	rora naionwide1 Leilaion in i area i neceary o
coa e noion a no duy or 	roecion i owed o e cild
	arici	an in e criinal 
uice ye e di	ariy in fundin
eween e federal and ae 	rora i a co	ellin reaon o
aac federal fundin of ae wine 	roecion 	rora o e
ado	ion of new leilaion 	roecin cild winee and
inforan
Under e Reaeen econd of or, ere i no eneral
duy o conrol e conduc of a ird 	eron o 	reen i fro
cauin 	yical ar o anoer unle ere i a relaioni	
eween e acor and oer wic ie e oer a ri o
	roecion18 radiionally, 	olice ae decided weer o offer
	roecion o eir inforan and winee, nowiandin e
fac a a duy naurally arie wen 	olice ak eir inforan
and winee o 	u eele in ar way1 In addiion,
	roecuor ae iuniy fro ui relaed o an aack on a
wine wi wo ey are workin10 ee 	racice, wic
effeciely re)uire oe winee o deerine and i	leen
a		ro	riae acion o 	roec eele, ould no e i	oed
on cildren11
ince 18, e u	ree our a conidered eery ciien o
ae e duy of aiin in 	roecuin and ecurin e
	unien of criinal and wi a ri, ere i e reci	rocal
ri of eery ciien enaed in e adiniraion of 
uice o e
afforded 	roecion fro lawle iolence"12 #en e *ederal
#ine Proecion Prora wa ealied, i 	ur	oe wa o
enure wine eiony and addiionally enure wine eal,
1 18 U - 21 ONN %EN  NN - 82 #e 1
ONN %EN  NN - 82 #e 1 Econoic and ocial ouncil,
Re 200(20 July 22, 200
18 REEMEN EON O* OR - 1 M L# IN 1
1 Roan, supra noe 18, a 10.1
10 ed Rorlic $ *redric N ulky, Efforts to Protect Witnesses Fall
Short in L.A. County, L IME ec 2, 1, 	'((ariclelaieco(
1122(new(n111+1+wine	roecion
11 See Roan, supra noe 18, a 11.2
12 In re <uarle, 18 U 2,  18
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afey, and welfare, a well a a of eir failie1 e
	rora a eoled oer e year, and e o curren ieraion
i e #ine Relocaion and Proecion Prora1
Under U ecion 21, e #ine Relocaion and
Proecion Prora e	ower e orney %eneral o deerine
wo need 	roecion and for ow lon e daner o a 	eron
ei1 *or ae 	rora a are ofen underfunded in
co	arion wi e federal 	rora, winee are ofen only
e	orarily relocaed and 	roeced unil afer ey ae e
o		oruniy o 	roide eiony1 fer a 	oin e winee
are dicarded y e ae and lef o fend for eele1
*or any adul lef o eir own deice, oin away i e
afe o	ion18 i i ore difficul wen e wine i a
cild1  cild wo oe u enroll in a new cool, and
	aren wo are e	araed u confron cuody iue10
*ollowin Leroy Brown Jr dea, e ae of onnecicu
creaed one of e o rou wine 	roecion 	rora in e
counry11 e new law ae e cief ae aorney direc
re	oniiliy for 	roecin winee and direced a office o
ie 	ecial conideraion o e 	roecion of cild winee a
well a oer caeorie of 	eo	le ore uce	ile o
iniidaion12 e law alo ie 	roecuor e auoriy o ake
	roecie acion in a iuaion were a 	aren doe no 	roide or
1 Ranea J Lawon, Lying, Cheating and Stealing at Government
Expense: Striking a Balance Between the Public Interest and the Interest of the
Public in the Witness Protection Program, 2 RI:  LJ 12, 12 12
1 See 18 U - 21 200
1 Id. - 211
1 Roan, supra noe 18, a 12
1 Id.
18 See id. a 1
1 Id.
10 See id.
11 aid M &erenorn, Drug Dealer Found Guilty in Murder of Child
Witness, NY IME June , 200,
	'((wwwnyieco(2000(0(0(nyreion(drudealerfounduilyin
urderofcildwinel
12 ONN %EN  NN - 82 #e 1 &erenorn, supra
noe 11
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acce	 ade)uae 	roecion for eir cild wine1 ee
cane o e wine 	roecion 	rora and 	ecific ailorin o
e need of cildren re	reen a fraework a ould e ado	ed
acro e counry, e	ecially in li of e need o 	roec
cildren fro iniidaion o wic ey are uce	ile
#ine iniidaion i a 	realen iue o coonly
aociaed wi an, oranied crie, and innerciy iolence1
Violence i ofen ued in all ree circuance o deer
nicin"1  e urn of e cenury, e 	role ecae
ore 	realen in i ciie like Lo nele were eween 1
and 2000 wenyfie oernen winee were urdered and
1,00 were reaened1 Unlike adul, e cildren wo ere a
winee are enerally conidered le re	onile, ore
uce	ile o 	eer 	reure, le enally ale, and le aware of
e loner cone)uence of eir 	arici	aion in e criinal

uice ye1 o far, e ye a failed, ofen reain cild
inforan and winee a ca	ale of carin for eele a
adul do de	ie eir uni)ue 	ecial inere18
%ien e uni)ue callene of 	roecin cildren, e Unied
Naion ado	ed a reoluion1 callin for e creaion of a
naional auoriy o 	roec cild ici and winee a would
coordinae erice on a naional leel and ailor o eac cild
wiin e 	rora10 I alo re)uire oe wo 	roide
	roecion o receie 	ecific rainin, e	ecially were a		oined
a a uardian o 	roec e inere of e cild in iuaion
were ere i no oer uardian11 e Unied ae a ye o
ado	 e reoluion, u ould ill in on and creae a naional
1 ONN %EN  NN - 82 #e 1 &erenorn, supra
noe 11
1 LEXNR NPO**, NI&IN%' RIMINL IN*ORMN N &E
EROION O* MERIN JUIE 11. 200
1 Id. a 1
1 ara  3owalki, Noe, Alvarado v. Superior Court: A Death Sentence
for Government Witnesses,  U VI L REV 20, 208.0 2001
1 See %ilad, supra noe 10, a 2
18 enni, supra noe , a 11
1 %ilad, supra noe 10, a 
10 Econoic and ocial ouncil, Re 200(20 July 22, 200
11 Id. %ilad, supra noe 10, a 
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	rora odeled on and in co	liance wi e Unied Naion
recoended coure of acion12
o effeciely 	roec cild winee and inforan, curren
	rora u e odified and ada	ed o e 	ecific need of
cildren a a rou	 and een furer ailored o eac indiidual
cild iuaion i ould e odeled on e a		roac aken y
onnecicu and co	ly wi all Unied Naion uideline1
ee cane will enure a oe ained o 	roec cild
winee are 	re	ared o ee eir need and do no rea e a
ein ca	ale of aure deciionakin wiou adul uidance1
C. Screening
creenin 	rocedure like includin e ue of woway ideo
creen, allowin for de	oiion o e read ino e record, and
allowin e creenin of nae fro cour docuen, ould e
aailale 	rocedure for all cildren 	u a rik y eir
	arici	aion in e criinal 
uice ye1 In addiion o
	ro	oin oluion around wine 	roecion for cild ici and
winee, e Unied Naion Juice in Maer inolin ild
Vici and #inee of rie reoluion alo i	ulae a
cild ici and winee ould ae eir 	riacy 	roeced a
a aer of 	riary i	orance"1 e ie callene o
i	leenin creenin 	rocedure a would enure uc 	riacy
i e i enden 	roiion a e accued all en
oy
e ri    o e confroned wi e winee aain i"1
&oweer, i a lon een eld a wile e i enden
offer 	ecial and i	oran 	roecion o e accued, i u
occaionally ie way o conideraion of 	ulic 	olicy and e
12 See Gilad, supra noe 10, a .
1 ONN %ENN  NN - 82 1 Econoic and ocial
ouncil, Re 200(20 July 22, 200
1 See enni, supra noe , a 118 Pa andler e	reed e
	oiion a wile e oernen will do i e wiin reaon o 	roec

uenile inforan, e cild aue e rik of inforin, and if ared in
e 	roce, i i no e oernen re	oniiliy"
1 18 U - 0 200
1 Econoic and ocial ouncil, Re 200(20, 2 July 22, 200
1 U ON aend VI
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neceiie of e cae"18  
uri	rudence eoled, i ecae
clear a 	roecin e afey of cildren i a 	ulic 	olicy a
neceiae a liied ece	ion o e i enden1
e u	ree our wen o far a o ay, were faceoface
confronaion caue inifican eoional dire in a cild
wine, ere i eidence a uc confronaion would in fac
disserve e onfronaion laue rueekin oal"180 I i
clear a faceoface confronaion doe caue inifican
eoional dire in iuaion in wic cildren eify181
Illuraiely, in 188, Roie #illia, a eeneenyearold
workin a an inforan for e iy of Virinia Beac Police
e	aren, coied uicide afer receiin rea fro
indiidual u	on wo e ad infored"182 If #illia nae
ad een creened i i le likely a e would ae receied any
rea and i youn life could ae een 	ared
ince e u	ree our ruled e 	eriile in 10,18
woway cloed circui eleiion ae een ued in ae and
federal cour18 In United States v. Gigante, a 1 econd
ircui cae, e cour wa aked wi deerinin e
	eriiiliy of e woway cloed circui eleiion y an adul,
Peer aino, eifyin aain e %iane afia faily18 aino
wa ick wi ino	erale and erinal cancer a e ie of
%iane rial, o e oernen a		lied for e ue of cloed
circui eleiion for i eiony18 aino wa iile durin
e rial and e cour found a e ue of e creen aified all
ree aluary effec of face o face confronaion18 e cour
18 Mao  Unied ae, 1 U 2, 2 18
1 SeeMaryland  rai,  U 8, 8 10
180 Id. e	ai added
181 See ae  iol, 82 P2d 1, 1 3an 12
182 #illiaon  Virinia Beac, 8 * u		 128, 122 E Va
12 enni, supra noe , a 112
18 Craig,  U a 8
18 See, e.g., Unied ae  %iane, 1 *d , 80 2d ir 1
Chisholm, 82 P2d a 1.
18 Gigante, 1 *d a 
18 Id.
18 Id. a 80 e aluary effec of faceoface confronaion include' 1
e iin of eiony under oa 2 e o		oruniy for croeainaion 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eld a were ere were eraordinary circuance, a rial
cour ay allow e ue of woway cloed circui eleiion  for
eiony! wen  i! furer e inere of 
uice"188 lou
a cae deal wi an adul, cou	lin i wi e u	ree our
oldin in Maryland v. Craig, i ecoe clear a e ue of wo
way cloedcircui eleiion for e eiony of cild winee
o an iolence or oer oranied crie coniue a ufficienly
eraordinary circuance o 	eri e narrow ece	ion o e
i enden18
 e u	ree our caned i 	rocedure around cild
winee, ae cour ae i	leened uli	le creenin
	roecion, includin courroo cloure, a 	ecial /cild
courroo, 	roecie eideniary rule and earay ece	ion,
delayed dicoery aue, eliinaion of e arial 	riilee in
cild eual aue cae, ideoa	in, cloedcircui eleiion, and
ue of a creen in e courroo o 	roec cild winee"10
Unforunaely, ee cane ae no een ado	ed y all ae,
neceiain furer leilaie acion11
e ailiy of e facfinder o oere deeanor eidence and  e reduced
rik a a wine will wronfully i	licae an innocen defendan wen
eifyin in i 	reence"
188 Id. a 81
18 Id. a  see alsoMaryland  rai,  U 8, 8 10
10 Laurie E Marin, Noe, Child Abuse Witness Protections Confront
Crawford v. Washington,  IN L REV 11, 11 200
11 Cf. L3  - 120 #e 188 L &EL& $ *EY
OE - 1881 #e 1 ONN %EN  NN - 8 #e
10 *L  NN - 2 #e 201 IN OE NN - 8
#e 201 3N  NN - 22 #e 18 3Y REV  NN -
210 #e 201 L  NN - 1'28 200 ME REV  NN
i 22 - 00 201 M OE NN, RIMINL PROEURE, -110 #e
2001 MINN  NN - 10 #e 18 MI OE NN - 110
#e 18 MO NN  - 102 #e 18 N& REV  NN -
1'11 201 NJ  NN - 2'82 #e 201 NM 
NN 18, - 8 #e 2012 NY RIMINL PROEURE L# - 20
Mc3inney 200 O3L  NN i 12 - 211 #e 200 OR REV
 NN -  #e 11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#e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In 200, ae	in o 	roec cild ici and winee,
onre 	aed new leilaion12 	roidin alernaie o lie
incour eiony 	riarily for cild ici of doeic and
eual aue crie1 oe alernaie include e ue of wo
way cloed circui eleiion and adiion of ideoa	ed
de	oiion1
Ouide of e courroo ein, cildren can e creened in
cour 	a	er y ain eir nae oied fro wine li or
no urned oer o e defene were e iuaion warran oe
	roecion Under e *ederal Rule of riinal Procedure, a
cour ay, for ood caue, deny, reric, or defer dicoery or
in	ecion, or ran oer a		ro	riae relief"1 Under Rule 1, a
cour ay iue a 	roecie order for a cild wine u	on a
owin of ood caue1 lou an i	oran 	roiion, cae
ae no ade)uaely addreed e 	role e rule eek o correc
in order o ufficienly 	roec oe cildren wo ere a
winee aain an and oer oranied crie1 %ood caue
ould e 	reued in any inance in wic a cild i eifyin
aain a an or oer oranied crie eniy or eer ecaue
e ae co	ellin inere in 	roecin cildren i ielf ood
caue for iuin a 	roecie order
llowin for e creened eiony of cild winee i
eenial o 	roec cildren fro e 	yical and eoional ar
aociaed wi erin a inforan and winee creenin
	rocedure u e aailale In order o cane e curren
cliae of winee unwillin o coe forward, e oernen
would e well adied o i	leen ee 	rocedure o kee	 e
12 18 U - 0 #e 200
1 Id. - 0
1 Id.
1 *E R RIM P 1d1
1 See id.
1 See id. But see Oorne  Oio,  U 10, 10 10 ain a
e wole couniy a an inere in 	roecin cildren o ey ay row
ino funcionin eer of ociey %iner  ae of NY, 0 U 2,
0 18 noin ae and federal oernen ae a co	ellin inere in
	roecin wellein of cildren Prince  Maacue, 21 U 18, 1
1 u		orin e conenion a e oernen a an inere in
	roecin e wellein of cildren
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o ulnerale winee afe Eiin leilaion a ad liied
a		licaion o cild winee wo are no eele ici of a
crie18 Leilaor u learn fro Roie #illia raic fae
and roaden e a		licailiy of aue a allow for creened
eiony, e	ecially o 	roec oe wo wine iolen
crie1
IV OUNERR%UMEN
Peo	le ae arued a e leilaie innoaion ieldin
cildren incour eiony, earay ece	ion, and 	eriion
for cildren o widraw )uickly fro e 
udicial 	roce iolae
defendan ri o confron adere winee200 ey arue a
e cildren deeed unaailale o eify are no ruly unaailale
and erefore e defene ould ae an o		oruniy for cro
eainaion201 a aruen wa re
eced y e u	ree our
in Maryland v. Craig202 e a
oriy found a faceoface
confronaion i no an aolue coniuional re)uireen" and
ay e arided wen ere i a cae	ecific findin of neceiy,
i di	oiie20 #ere ere i a rik a a cild will uffer a a
reul of i or er a		earance in cour, e faceoface
confronaion re)uireen canno ru	 e afey of e cild20
e deerinaion of e rik o eac cild ould e ealuaed on
a caeycae ai20
*orer u	ree our ociae Juice #illia J Brennan
Jr ook iue wi e idea of liiin dicloure of wine li o
defene counel20 #en e ade a clai, e wa 	reualy
18 18 U - 0 200
1 #illiaon  iy of Virinia Beac, 8 * u		 128, 121 E
Va 12, affd sub nom. 1 *2d   ir 1
200 Noe, The Testimony of Child Victims in Sex Abuse Prosecutions: Two
Legislative Innovations, 8 &RV L REV 80, 81.18 18
201 See id.
202 Maryland  rai,  U 8, 8 10
20 Id. a 8.8
20 See id. a 88
20 Id.
20 #illia J Brennan, Jr, The Criminal Prosecution: Sporting Event or
Quest of Truth? A Progress Report, 8 #& U L< 1, 1 10
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wriin aou adul winee, and een conceded a in
	aricular  winee! aain oranied crie, ae een
reaened or urdered, and e federal wine 	roecion 	rora
i clearly a ery coly and diru	ie eod of 	roecin
winee wo ay e in daner"20 #i a in ind, e our
of 		eal of alifornia deerined a were a cild wa a
wine o a oicide and eified a a corroorain wine afer
ein ineriewed y 	roecuor and defene counel,
nondicloure of e cild nae wa 	eriile and no in
iolaion of e confronaion claue208 e alifornia our
a		roac ould e widely ado	ed a i a		ro	riaely 	rioriie
e oernen leiiae inere in 	roecin cildren20
Proinen inernaional 
uri, e forer ief Juice of
Enland, arued a ere i no reaon o neceiae direc
	arici	aion of cildren a lie winee in cour210 #ile i
cerainly look ou for e e inere of cildren, akin i
a		roac in e Unied ae i inco	aile wi e i
enden confronaion claue211 By inead ado	in e
a		roace of ae and aencie, deined wi uidance fro
cild adocacy rou	, and i	leenin 	rocedure adied y
e Unied Naion, cildren can e 	roeced y le rericie
ean an oe 	ro	oed y e ief Juice212 do	in e
20 Id.
208 Peo	le  u	erior our Piedraia, 0 al R	r 2d ,  al
i  		 1
20 Oorne  Oio,  U 10, 108 10 oldin a a ae
inere in /afeuardin e 	yical and 	ycoloical wellein of a inor
i /co	ellin" %iner  ae of NY, 0 U 2, 0 18 o	inin
a e ae 	oee an inde	enden inere in e wellein of i you
Prince  Maacue, 21 U 18, 1 1 u		orin e conenion
a e oernen a an inere in 	roecin e wellein of cildren
210 Owen Bowco, Child Victims and Witnesses Should No Longer Appear




211 See U ON aend VI In all criinal 	roecuion, e accued
all en
oy e ri    o e confroned wi e winee aain i"
212 See ONN %EN  NN -- 82, 82ac #e 1
*L  NN -128 #e 200 U EP O* JU, U Y
MNUL, #INE EURIY ile ' 
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	ro	oed ree	roned leilaion will ufficienly 	roec
cildren inoled in e criinal 
uice ye y e o
narrowly ailored ean 	oile
Poona Police Lieuenan Louie &ernande iilarly fel a
cildren ould no e u
eced o e daner 	oed y ein
	arici	an in e criinal 
u ye a winee and
inforan21 &e refued een o ie e 	roecuor inforaion
aou a key wine o a urder, ayin,  If! I can ake e cae
wiou a 
uenile wine, I le e cae o"21 lou ere
i e a cae were a would e a		ro	riae, ien e naure
of an iolence and oranied crie e ue of cild inforan
and eiony of cild winee i oo ofen eenial o a
conicion21
ONLUION
cion u e aken o kee	 afe cildren wo ere a
winee and inforan Eery 	eron owe eir ae a duy o
eify, de	ie inance in wic a duy u
ec e 	eron
eifyin o rea of 	yical iolence or een dea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